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STxlRTLISTG SHAME.

CONNECTING THE WHITE HOUSE

tntkCorrnpt Solicitation at Albany .1 Remarka-

ble llanior Current at the State Capital

Icstf rilsj's InTestigation Tlio

Result of the Ballot.

Epocui to Tun Tin vbx.tcas'.
Albany, June 16. It is strongly inti-mte- d

that the bribery investigation

'.omrniltcc will develop testimony to the effect
that Federal patrouagewas proffered direct from

tbc White House to influence votes of legislators

in the senatorial contest. If this rumor is
it will he considered a corrupt so-

licitation on the part of the Kxecutvc
to control the United States Senate, which is an
impeachable offence. While the Ilalf-Brecd- s

hat e been howling through the columns of the
monopolized press against Conkling, Piatt, and the
Stalwart, the latter have been quietly but

at work unfolding the schemes of
tlie-j- blatant reformers, with a result, as
above intimated, which indicates that articles of
impeachment will be presented in the next
House of Representatives at Washington. An old
cmiititutional lawyer said y that if the offer

of custom-hous- e patronage by Robertson to in-

fluence votes could be definitely traced to the
President's sanction, that of itself would be suffi-

cient grounds for impeachment. The Stalwarts,
however, clfiim a closer connecting link. The
b icf future is portentous with startling political
events.

By Associated Pfs.
Albany, X. Y., Jane 10. The bribery

investigation i ns resumed this morning. 'William
A. Graves was sworn, and testified t I reside in Al-

bany and am one of the firm of Spcnce,Trak& Co.,
banker and brokers; previous to January, 1S30,

wasv.ith the NowYoik Central Railroad Com-

pany as superintendent of the telegraph lines of
the road and secretary of superintendent Tilling-has- t:

have transacted business for Senator Ses-

sions: have kept an account of transactions with
him ; the account was closed on June?.

A statement of his account was called for, and
Jlr. Graves said he would not care to show the
statement unless Mr. Sessions consented. Mr. Ses-

sions was presen', and said he had no objections
to it being shown.

Witness The account of Mr. Sessions was closed
June 7, when I paid Mr. Sessions something over
SO.Win currency at that time; we kept an ac-

count ii ith the Merchants' Bank of Ail-an- I de-

cline to show the accounts or business of our office
for May or June; don't objeet to giving you any
special information about this ca.se you may de-

sire that will not place all our business before this
committee; don't remember the denominations of
the bills paid him in balancing up his accounts ;

tSx scdpIj of currency has been plenty in the
banks this year; we send currency by express.

Here Mr. Bangs, of counsel for the committee,
re-tc- and Mr. Smith, of counsel for Mr. Sessions,
examined Mr. Graves: Mr. Nathan D. Wendell,
State treasurer, is nt of the Merchants'
l!.iuk : curfinn deposits are chiefly in currency in
tli--- Merchant's Bank. Mr. Sessions had a running
account with u-- : he settled on January 18, and
fra that time jntil June Tit was open. In the
latter pari of May (on the 2Tth) Mr. Sessions told
iae to sell the balance of his stocks, which I did:
tise.i on June I lie got his usual monthly state-
ment. He replied: "All right; we are about
through in Albany, and I will close my account."
On the Cth of June he came in and asked mo fur
currency, and on the morning of the 7th he drew
his check for the balance, some 50,010, and I paid
him the currency; there were three 31,000 bills
and the banee in fifties and hnndreds.

To Mr. Bang : The polities of Mr. Wendell or
of Mr. John F. Smyth had nothing to do with our
selecting the Merchant Rank as our repository.
Some members of the Legislature visit our bank-
ing house. Mr. Sessions" account was a profitable
one ; the lest purchase on his account was St. Paul
preferred; the account was a profitable one; I have
talked with Mr. Sessions about the denomination
of the bills I paid him; there were three Sl.OOObilis
aud S1.0U0 in flUu-hill-

s- most of the money left with
us is as margin on stocks ; Mr. Barber has called at
our banking house once or twice this year.

To Mr. fcmiiii : Mr. Sessions toidmc he wanted to
cIo-.cth- account, and wanted large bills to take
home with him.

To Mr. Bangs: Have heard Mr. Sessions say he
expected Mr. Depew would be elected. He got
the 51.0'tO bills over our counter; don't know from
w hum they were received by us; talked with Mr.
Sessions last niprbt at Mr. Smith's house; on the
Sth of June I drew J3,.".0fi from the Merchants'
Bank iu two checks ; paid Sl.Vfl of this amount to
beuatorWoodin; I talked with Mr. Sessions last
evening about this case, but was yesterday after-
noon to give my testimony if called upon before I
had any special conversation with him ; he told
me hi-- , recollection of tho matter of the bills, but
lu statement has not influenced my own opinion;
I v. a- - not present when the SI ,500 were paid to Mr.
WooJin on his check on our house and don't know
the denominations of the oills paid to him ; it is
uuu-u- al for men to draw their balance when it
amounts to 50,'Xn) in currency.

1 o Sir. Bangs My conversation with Mr. Ses-
sions occurcd obont nine o'clock last night; rec-
ognized the bills.

Mr. BangtoMr.Scssions I.etme see the package
of bills, please.

Mr. Sessions handed to Mr. Bangs the package
of bills, whii-- were shown to witness, and he
identified them as apparently the same bills he
paid Mr. Sessions on June 7.

Witness Mr. Sessions took out nearly all the
money I paid him from his trousers pocket last
night when w e met at Mr. Smith's house, and I
ran over tbc amount end recognized the bills as
those I paid him en June 7, as some of the bills
were entirely new SHO bills. The sum I counted
last nisht was only a few dollars short of theSti.Olfl.
r To Mr. Smith 1 went to Mr. Smith's house to ask
him if I would be obliged to bring up the books of
our firm, and while theie Mr. Sessions came in;
our meeting was casual and not by agreement or
appointment.

To Mr. Draper, of the committee Perhaps nine
or ten days clapped from the time we first talked
about closing his account up to the day I paid him
the currency.

i'ublius V. Rr.gers sworn : Am a bankerat I'tica;
b:u president of the Tirst National Bank there:
kuou Mr. Barter: lie has kept an account in our
bank ; i.. s been requested to produce his account
hero: have not brought any of his cheeks; his ac-

count was written up on June 11 and all of his
Cheeks returned,

.un-c- l lor Mr. Sessions having no questions to
ask. Mr. Rogers was excused.

Assemblyman Bradiey was recalled. He was
asked for the manuscript he wrote in the room
where he met Speaker Sharpe. Mr. Bradley
handed it to Counsellor Bangs, who read it aloud.
It wasthcs:.rncashe addressed to the assembly
ou June 9, when asking for an investigating com-
mittee; had no appointment .villi Mr. Sharpe iu
his room that night: know General Conway; he
has never asked me to vote for General Tremaine ;

I did not want to talk to reirters until I made
my statement to the committee; it was not out
or regard to Mr. Sessions or tenderness for his
character that 1 refused to make a statement to
him.

At the hour of eleven a recces was ordered until
three o'clock.

THE AFTTJIXOON OX.

The afierncon session of the investigation was
railicr unimportant. The chief witness was Orsino
1 Jone of Chautauqua County, a presi-
dential elector in 180, and a present
friend of both Bradiey and Sessions. He
confessed that he is a strong Conkling
man ; w as aGrant man at the Chicago Convention ;
was present when Bradley handed over the money
t) Speaker Sharpe. He admitted that he had sev-
eral bets on the result of the senatorial election,
and that Bradley is the stakeholder. Subsequently,
George Austin, a farmer of Chautauqua County,
testified that Bradley, while at home during a
reevss, informed him that he (Bradley) said he had
been a Conkling man, but intended to change his
vole when he returned to Albany becausehc found
that his constituency did not agree with him. He
also informed him there was a good chance for
member to make mouev with their votes.

T!ie BnllntiME Yestcsilriy.
Albany, June 16. The joint convention

met at noon. The iollowing is the vote for Mr.
Senate For Jacobs, 6; Coukling,9;

Wheeler, 11: Cornell, 2; Lapham, 2; Bradley, 1;
Folger, 1. Assembly For Jacobs, 45; Conkling, 23;
Wheeler, 27; Rogers, 1; Cornell, 9; Lapham, 10;
Folger, 2; Tremaine, 3; Crowley, 4. Combined
vote For Jacobs, 01 ; Conkling, 32; Wheeler, 3S;
Rogers, 1; Cornell, 11; Lapham, 12; Bradley, 1;

Folgcr, 3; Tremaine, 3; Crowley, 4. Mr. Waeeler
took nearly all of Mr. Rogers' votes.

The convention then proceeded to vote to fill the
long term vacancy, with the following result : Sen-
ate vote For Depew, 13 ; Kcrnati, 7; Piatt, 7; Cor-
nell, 4; Crowley, 1. Assembly vote For Depew,
41; Kcrnan, 43; Piatt, 20; Folgcr, 2; Cornell, 8;
Crowley, 4: Lapham, 1; Wheeler, 1; Tracy, 1.
Combined vote For Depew,54; Kernan,r2: Piatt,
27; Folgcr, 2; Cornell. 12; Crowley, 5; Lapham,
1 ; Wheeler, 1 ; Tracy, 1. The presiding officer de-

clared that no choice had been made in either
case.

Mr. Brooks asked consent to offer a resolution
that "in the event that no election is made for
United States Senators by Monday, June 20, this
joint convention will adjourn sine die on that day
after one or more ballots have been taken, and
with the understanding on the part of the conven-
tion that the two houses of the Legislature will ad-
journ at three p. m. June 20."

Mr. Hustin raised the point of order that it was
not in the power of this joint convention to adjourn.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Hoskins decided the point
well taken. This joint convention, he said, must
meet daily until the Legislature adjourns.

The convention then adjourned until
at noon.

BENTLEY RESIGNS.

IKaralinl Dmllry Ills Successor A New
Coiutuiasioncr oftlio Iiand Office.

Hon. J. A. Bentlcy tendered his resig-
nation yesterday as Commissioner of Pensions.
It was at once accepted, and W. W. Dudley, at
present United States marshal of Indiana, was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy. Judge N. C. SIcFar-lau- d,

of Kansas, was also appointed by tbc Presi-
dent yesterday Commissioner of the General
Land Office, to fill the vacancy caused by the rcsis-natio-u

some two weeks since of General William-
son.

It is learned that the President's request for Com-

missioner Bcntley's resignation was not intended
as any reflection upon his personal or official integ-
rity, but was based upon the complaints which
have been strenuously urged in many quarters
against his past managementof the pension service
and his well-know- n schemes forits reorganization.
It is understood that the President accompanied
his acceptance of Commissioner Bentley's resigna-
tion wiih an offer of a foreign appointment, which
Mr. Bentlcy declined.

Mr. Bentlcy, iu his letter of resignation to the
President, says:

In compliance with the desire intimated by you at
our interview yesterday that I vacate the office of
Commissioner of Pensions in order that may
be able to appoint another person to the place,
I have the honor to tender my resignation. In
surrendering to your hands the important trust
to which I was commissioned by Grant
at the commencement of the last year of his term,
and administered through the four succeeding
years under Hayes, I point with
satisfaction to the records of this oflice and
of the Department of the Interior, as showing
in the increase of work performed sinco I have been
iu oflice an average improvement and economy in
the management uf the affairs of the bureau of more
than twenty -- five per cent, of the total cost of salaries
and expenses, or more than .500,000, to which may
properly added the additional sum of S00,000 and
upward effected by the consolidation of the agencies
where Uip improvement in theservice lias been equal
to that in this ollice. These records, when supple-
mented by the records of Congress (the evidence re-

ported to the House of Representatives March 3, 1831,

by the select Committee on Pensions, Bounty, and
Back Pay, also establish beyond successful contra-
diction, that every allegation and pretense which has
yet ventured into publicity derogatory to me person-
ally, or to my maiuigeinent of the ollice. or rejecting
in any degree upon the manner in which I have ex-

ecuted the pension laws, has been utterly false and
without the shadow of foundation upon which to rest.
I make reference to these records in no boastful
spirit, and with no view of self-defen- or exculpa-
tion, but in simple obedience to my duty as a subordi-
nate to place at your command such essential and
vita! facts as you may have occasion in the future to
consult, and that my silence in regard to them may
not hereafter be taken advantage of and misinter-
preted as an admission to the contrary by persons in-

terested in having the contrary believed.
Thanking you for your kindly expressions, and

wishing your administration the complete success
which the country expects at your hands and which
the principles of Republicanism intrusted to your
keeping for the time being deserve.

A Curious Case in Cliicaso.
Chicago, June 1G. In the case of the

wife ol Hiking the well-know- n artist, against
Cudney, a saloon-keepe- r, for $25,000 damages un-

der the dram-sho- p law for selling her husband,
liquor and assisting him to a career of intemper-
ance, which ended his career as an artist in
an inebriate asylum, the jury, after being
out all night, failed to agree, and was
discharged this morning. This case has been on
trial for ten days, and has attracted wide attention
in consequence of the principle involved and the
prominence of Elkins in his profession. It was in
evidence that the work of his brush was worth 30
a day while he was sober, and, as in the caso of
his celebrated picture of Mount Shasta, his work
occasionally reached exceptional excellence.

Eight Ierons Drowned.
Cincinnati, June 16. Eight cases of

drowning occurred hereto-da- y. Six of them hap-
pened at once in the Ohio River at the western
part of the city. The men at work at Flenup's coal
landing were about boarding a skiff which was to
take them ashore. Eight of them had got into the
skiff when two more jumped in and threw the
whole party into the water. Robert Dunley (colored),
Robert Ruthfus, (colored), Henry Austerman, and
three others named Cramer, Maitland, and Pitlcr
were drovrncd. The last two were emigrants, who
had arrived here only yesterday. George Kilkoff,
aged nine years, of Louisville, on a visit here, was
drowned while bathing in Mill Creek. Felix Define
aged ten years, was drowned while bathing in the
Ohio River, near Pendleton.

I.ouri Cheers in the Commons.
London, June 16. The House of Com-

mons went into committee on the land bill to-

night Mr. Hcneage (Liberal) moved as an addi-
tion to the end 6f the first clause that, subject to
the discretion of the court, the provisions of this
section shall not apply to the tenancy ofany hold-
ing which has heretofore been maintained and
improved by the landlord orhis predecessor in the
title. The government opposed the amendment,
which, alter prolonged debate, was defeated by a
vote of 225 to 200. Thcsmallness of the majority
caused loud cheers from the opposition. Clause 1

was then carried by a vote of 204 to 47.

O'DoiiOTnn Kossa's Konst.
London, June 16. The 2'iicssays: ""We

have no reason to believe that O'Donoyan Rossa's
boasts to his ignorant and credulous dupes have,
with respect to the sloop-of-wa- r Dotcrel at least,
any foundation in fact; but they show a contempt
for the morality of the civilized world which is
hardly exceeded by theNihilists themselves. With
such perverted instincts it is difficult to deal ex-

cept with a strong hand for their evil conseq-

uence-!. We have, after all, to look to force, not
only as a remedy, but as the only one available."

ARMY ARTICLES,

Leave of ahsence for four months,
from Julv 1, issi, is granted Second Lieutenant N.
J. Whitehead, Fourth Infantry.

Leave of ahsence for two months' on
surgeon's certificate of disability is granted Captain
W. E. Dove, Twelfth Infantry, recruiting officer.

JSy direction of the Secretary of "War,
Major A. It. Buflington, Ordnance Department,
will proceed to Sandy Hook, X. J., on publie busi-
ness.

The leave of ahsence granted Second
Lieutenant II. O. S. Heistand, Eleventh Infantry,
in special orders No. 24, January 31, lSbl, is ex-
tended one month.

The extension of leave of abscncc.on
account of sickness granted First Lieutenant John
G. Ballance, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, March 31,
1SS1, is still further extended four months on ac-

count of sickness.
By direction of the Secretary of War

the following-name- d enlisted men of the Signal
Corps, United States Army, members of the Lady
Franklin Bav expedition, will proceed from this
city to St. John's, Newfoundland, by the steamer
leaving New York on the 21st instant : Sergeants
Edward Israel, D. C. Ralston, and H.'S. Gardiner.

By direction of the Secretary of "War
Captain J. F. Rogers, military storekeeper, Quar-
termaster's Department, will proceed from Phila-
delphia. Pa., to Xew York city; Methuen, Mass.;
Bristol, R. I., and Xcw Albany, Ind., and inspect
certain articles of clothing, fcc, now being manu-iacture- d

at tho places named, for the army, under
contract with the Quartermaster's Department.

By direction of the Secretary of War
the following-name- d officers will report in person
to tho board of officers appointed to meet in New-Yor- k

citv June 23, 1S81, by special orders No. 134,

June 14, 1SS1, for examination with the
view to a selection for transfer to the Ordnance
Department, under the provisions of section 5, act
of June 23, 1S74: Second Lieutenant William
Crozier, Fourth Artillery ; Second Lieutenant J. T.
French, jr.. Fourth Artillery ; Second Lieutenant
W T nowarcl. Second Artillery; Second Lieuten-
ant W. B. Gordon, Fourth Artillery; Second Lieu-
tenant J. R, Totten, Fourth Artillery.

THE SAND SLIPPING

FROM UNDER MR. MACVEAGH'S FEET.

What tlio AMorney-Goncr- al Wrote to an Editor-H- ow

He Retains His Place Gossip About

General Brady and the Star
Routes "Gnth's" Screed.

The following information came to me
from a personal source which I rely upon. I give
it all, without reference to this or that opinion.
My informant is a Blaine man, but hostile to two
of the Cabinet. Said I: " How does the Cabinet
stand are they a uuit?"

" No; James and MacVeagh are on one ide, and
all the rest of the Cabinet united. Not much is
known of James, but there is great dissatisfaction
at the way he is being used by MacVeagh in these
star-rou- te prosecutions. MacVeagh is doing the
whole thing, and he is compelled to do so in order
to keep his place in the Cabinet. He ha3 adopted
Bristow's idea of keeping himself in office by de-

cided public opinion, fearing that he would be
turned out if the President consulted the Cabinet
and party interests."

"Do you know," said I, ' that MacVeagh's head
was in danger?"

" Yes', unquestionably. MacVeagh wrote a letter
to a Philadelphia editor who backs him up,
saying: I feel the sand slipping from under my
feet.' He appealed for help from the outside, or
he would go under."

" How does Blaine regard the progress of agita-
tion and fighting?"

"Why, Blaine just sits back and laughs, nc
cannot prevent it, aud doesn't tako any active
part."

"How do you know," says I, "that MacVeagh
was threatened iu the Cabinet?"

"Because ho annoyed Garfield and the party
interests. In the first place, he pitched
into the nomination cf Stanley Matthews,
to which the President was committed in
honor, and which was indorsed by the Cabinet
generally. He fought that nomination, and did
his best to defeat it, though holding office under
General Garfield, who had made the nomination
without any mental reservation, because he thought
it was a good thing to do. Iu the next place, Mac-

Veagh fought Chandler's nomination. It was an
outrage to beat Chandler. He has been an up-
right party man, going to the front and taking the
abuse in every emergency. The President thought
it a strange performance for his Cabinet Minister
to be assailing two of his prominent nominations
in that way, and the rest of the Cabinet looked on
with disgust. It was at that moment he felt shaky
in his seat, and applied for newspaper help."

" Well," said I, " who will be prosecuted for the
mail frauds?"

"Brady is the principal person they are after,
and a number of other Government officials around
the Departments and some of the contractors.
There will be no prosecution of Dorsey. Dorsey
has received more abuse than any man in this
country ever did in the same period of time, and
the principal reason for it was his receiving a din-
ner from New York gentlemen, and it irritated
every blackguard in both parties who had not been
invited. Dorsey went to the relief of his brother-in-la- w

and his brother, who were doing mail busi-

ness."
"Do you not think," said I, "that the letters he

wrote asking to have petitions circulated
to increase the mail service did him much harm?"

"Probably they did; but those things were not
printed as they appeared. He did not tell any
body to sign names, but to get the list of people
who wanted the routes increased and have them
sign."

The gentleman then said: "They aro making
a great claim of saving money to the postal ser-

vice, but it is by cutting off the facilities of the
people. Right there at Cincinnati is a case. There
was something like 5100,000 a year paid to the
steamers to take tho mails to Louisville. There
were a number of towns along the river which
got their mail in that way, and it was of great
benefit to Cincinnati trade. The people sent up
letters to the city and had their orders placed on
the steamers and put ashore for them. The with-
drawal of tho subsidy will break up the line, I
understand. That trade will go to little stores or
will not go at all. There is no telling how much
money you can save if you shave down the whole
postal service." Gaih in the Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Itoir iu Tennessee.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 10. Yesterday

afternoon, near Rogersville, about seventy miles
above Knoxville, a man named Larkiu was shot
and killed by his cousin, George T. Larkiu, a
deputy United States marshal. Larkln bad violated
the revenue law, and his cousin went to arrest
him, finding him in a field. Larkiu resisted, and
was shot down. George T. Larkiu started for
Knoxville, but was arrested by tho sheriff and
carried back to Rogersville It was feared
that the prisoner would be lynched, and the Gov-

ernor was telegraphed for aid. Governor Hawkins
has ordered the Knoxville Rifles to repair to the
scene of excitement and protect the prisoner from
violence.

A Printer Shoots Another.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 16. Martin Cor-

coran, a striking printer of the Dizpatch, was fatally
shot this morning about two o'clock by W. G. ll,

one of the printers employed in place of
the strikers. Corcoran assaulted McCahill as the
latter was going home, striking him on the head
with a " handy billy." Thinking he was about to
be mobbed, McCahill drew a revolver and fired
twice, one ball taking effect in Corcoran's abdomen
and the other lodging in the hand of a passor-by- .
The injured man isstill living, but the doctors say
he will die. McCahill has been arrested.

A British Indian War.
St. Paul, Minn., June 10. A special to

the Pioneer-Pres-s from Winnipeg says : " War has
broken out between the Sioux and Crccs, and a
battle has been fought near Woody Mountain, in
which twenty-eig- ht of the former were killed.
The Crees objected to the Sioux coming farther
west ; hence the conflict."

A German University.
London, June 1G. The Berlin corres-

pondent of the Times says : " The idea of founding
a German university in one of the Western States
of America is taking practical shape. Several
banking-house- s of note have proffered their sym-

pathy aud leaders of the move-

ment at Frankfort."

Approving Virginia Coalition.
Harrisonburg, Va., June 16.

Schuyler Colfax has written a letter to
John F. Lewis strongly approving his nomination
and course in Virginia, and stating tiiat the West-

ern Republicans approve the coalition between
the Mahonc party and the Republicans in Vir-

ginia.

Sintc Officers Elected.
Concord, June 1G. The Legislature, in

convention, elected State officers as follows : Sec-

retary ofState, A. B. Thompson, of Concord; treas-
urer, Solon A. Carter, of Kecnc; State printer,
Persons B. Cogswell, of Concord; commissary-genera- l,

George E. Lane, of Exeter.

Illnes or 23rs. .Senator Losan.
Chicago, June 1G. Mrs. Senator Logan

has been suffering forscveral days from what her
physicians fear may be a renewal of the attack
that prostrated her in Washington last spring.
Her condition y is less favorable than on
yesterday.

A Decapitation Act.
New Brunswick, N. J., June 16. Jere-

miah Lonslover, an Englishman, twenty-fiv- e years
of age, had his head severed from his body by a
west-boun- d freight train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Dean's station last night.

An Kxpcrt Swimmer Drowned.
Carbondale, Pa., June 1G. Edward

Gilroy, of Scott, Pa., an expert swimmer, was
drowned at Scull's Pond yesterday. In attempting
to swim across the pond, a distance of half a mile,
he was taken with a cramp.

.

A Fanny 3Ian Geta a Place.
London, June 16. The Bey of Tunis

has appointed a person who for many years has
been his buffoon to the posts of president of the
municipality and administrator of religious cor-

porations.

An Inlinnian Brute.
Cincinnati, June 16. John Cummings,

of Licking County, was y fined ?23and costs

for cruel punishment of his child by putting a
split stick with a tack in it oil the child's tongue.

3"o Lonser a Free Clfy.
Hamburg, June 16. The House of Burg-

esses have adopted the treaty incorporating Ham-

burg in the Zollverien by a vote of 106 to 46, which
is the necessary two-thir- majority.

ABOUT REFUNDING.

No Recommendation to bo Made to Con-cre- ss

The Fonr Per Cents.
It is not thought probable from intimat-

ions obtained at the Treasury Department, based
on present indications, that there will be any
recommendation made to the next Congress" look-

ing to refunding legislation. It is evidently the
opinion ofthoso high in authority that the con-

version of high rate bends under the-prese-nt sys-

tem into bonds bearing a lower rate cf interest is
far more advantageous to business interests than
an agitation of the question by Congress. While
the intention of the Secretary of tho Treasury is to
keep the sinking fund weU supplied, it is not
probable that much will he done in the purchase
of bonds for that fund until the five per cents, to
which the option of continuance or redemption
has already been extended are disposed of. Al-

though there has been no report received as to the
number or amount of coupon fives received for
continuance at the Londdh agency, it is under-
stood that quite a large amount of such bonds
have been presented. The Secretary is of the
opinion that nearly, if not quite, all of the
SUS.OOO.OOO of coupon five3 will be re-

ceived for continuance before tlio time fixed
for their presentation has elapsed, namely,
July 1. The Secretary was asked yesterday if there
was any probability of his purchasing four per
cents of 1007 for the sinking fund in preference to
redeeming the converted threo and alialf per cents,
to which he responded that that was a question
which had not yet been considered. It is thought
in some quarters that, providing tho fours could be
purchased in open market at reasonable figures,
it would be good policy to purchase them in prefer-
ence to redeeming the three and a half per cents-Ther- e

have been 544,000,000 of coupon five per
cent, bonds received for continuance at three and
a half per cent to date, leaving a balance of
874,000,000 to be heard from before the amount out-

standing is readied.
The Indian Training School.

Carlisle, Pa., June 16. The first an-
nual examination ot the pupils of the Indian
Training School at Carlisle Barracks took place
this morning, and was an interesting exhibition
of the groat progress made during the past year.
Captain Pratt, who is in charge of tho school, re-

ceived a letter from President Garfield last night
stating that it was impossible for him to attend
the examination on account of a r.ush-o- f callers
in Washington. His intention is to visit
tho school in tho fall with several mem-
bers of his Cabinet. A telegram of regret was
received from Secretary of War Lincoln. The clos-

ing exercises, held in the gymnasium hall, began
at two o'clock. Captain Pratt made an appropri-
ate speech, after which there was some good sing-
ing by tho school, then followed a number of ex-
cellent declamations and recitations, which were
quite creditable efforts. A striking feature of the
programme Avas tho appreciation of the advan-
tages of the school and a desire to obtain knowl-
edge. The exercises were interspersed with music.

.

Railway 2Insler Slecbanles.
Providence, E. I., June 16. The Asso-

ciation of Railway Master Mechanics y

elected officers for the ensuing year, as follows:
President, J. N. Lander, Concord, N. H., Northern
Railroad ; Reuben Wells, Louis-
ville, Ky., Louisville and Nashville Railroad;
James Sedgcley, Cleveland, Ohio, Lake Shore aud
Michigan Southern Railroad; secretary, James
Scsscher, Cincinnati, Ohio, L. and M.; treasurer,
S. J. Hayes, Chicago, 111., Illinois Central Rail-
road. John W. Hill, of Cincinnati, pre-
sented a paper on the quality of steam.
The resolution concerning the standard car journal--

boxes and a pedestal, adopted by the
association in Now York yesterday, was

reported by the committee on conference and
adopted. A paper was presented by M. SI. Torncy,
of New York, on attachments to locomotive boilers
to prevent accident by scalding. Committees and
subjects were appointed for next year. The con-
vention adjourned to meet at Niagara Falls on tho
second Thursday in June, 18S2.

o
Tilden Investing: in Jersey Cattle.

Philadelphia, June 15. The largest
and, in some respccLs, the best herd- - of imported
Jersey and Guernsey herd-boo- k cattle ever brought
to this city from tbc Channel Islands have for a
week past chewed their cudsin Hcrkuess' bazaar,
at Ninth and Samson streets, and to-d- eighty-on- e

cows, heifers, bulls, and calves were sold
by public auction, the aggregate receipts of the
sale being S22.31L The bazaar Avas crowded with
buyers and stock raisers from all "sections of the
country. The Jerseys only were sold, the Guern-
seys being reserved for The. highest
price reached was 81,450, which U . 31. ilowe, of
Bristol, R. I., paid for a ld cow called
Regina IV. An agent of Samuel J. Tilden paid
S1.S0O for Bettina IV., aged four years; sl.300 for
Sladciaine, aged four years; 81,200 for Queen of
the North, aged eight years, and SJ00 for the
three-year-ol- d bull Dido. Tho majority of tho
animals sold were calves, but they all brought
excellent prices.

Bonnolia CoIIece Exercises.
Sai.em, Va., June 16. Tho closing ex-

ercises of Roanoke College took place y.

President Decker announced the election of
Charles W. Button, of the Lynchburg Virginian.
and Peyton L. Terry, of Big Lick, Va., as members
of the board of trustees. The session just closed
has been successful. Thcfinaneial condition of
tho college is improving and the prospects for the
coming year are flattering. The buildings will bo
improved during the vacation season.

CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

Representative Neal, of Ohio, left for
his homo lost night.

Tun national hank notes received for
redemption yesterday amounted to $215,000.

Secretary Blaine has postponed his
visit to New England until next week.

Senator Beck and Representative
Thompson, of Kentucky, arc in the city.

General Loncstreet arrived in the
city yesterday and called on the President.

TnE Government receipts yesterday
were from internal revenue, $327,763; customs,
$636,212.70.

The United Stales steamer Wyoming
was put in commission yesterday at the Norfolk
(Va.) navy-yar- d.

Tnn Treasury Department purchased
33-5,- ;0 ouncer fine silver yesterday for delivery at
the Philadelphia nnu San Francisco mints.

Mrs. Belle M. Bcrcihll was yesterday
appointed by the President postmaster at Fort
Worth, Tcxa, vice John P. Alexander, removed.

Another Ohio man has declined an
office. His name is T. F. Rcmpcld. He was ottered
the consulship at St. Galls, and turned his nose up
at it. Evening Critic.

The internal revenue appointments
vesterdav were Thomas T. Ferguson, storekeeper,
riflh district JIassachusetts. and John A. Biggs,
ganger, first district New York.

The President yesterday signed the
commissions of John E. Lutz, Daniel P. Foley, and
Percy W. Thomas as third lieutenants in the
revenue service of the United States.

Bids were opened at the Treasury De-
partment yesterday for supplying furniture for the
United States post-ofli- e and court-hous- e at Little
Eock, Ark. Messrs. A. II. Andrews & Co., of Chi-
cago, III., were the lowest bidders, at S12,6j0, and
received the contract. n

Senator Beck's trip to Richmond was
to consult with the crlht Valentine for a statue of
the late John C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, to be
erected iu Lexington. Ky. The arrangements are
about completed. The statue will cost $12,000.

The friends oflnl O. H. Dockery,
of North Carolina, are wiring very industriously
to have him made marshal-fo- r that State in place
of Robert Douglas. They think they will make
the riffle. Judge A. W. Tourgee is indorsing Sir.
Dockery.

B. C. Hoff, rso.., of East Liberty, near
Pittsburg, is here to carry away a post-offic- e for
that growing section cf the great smoky city. He
is not an applicant for the postmastership him-
self, but is in the interest of James W. Wcodwell.
Hoff represents a large and wealthy community.

Bids were being opened at the Post-Offi- ce

Department yesterday to supply the Depart-
ment with stationery for the next fiscal year.
There wcro twelve bidders in all. The articles" to
be supplied are one hundred and five in number,
aud a committee was at three o'clock still engaged
in opening and classifying the bids.

The President will leave the city next
Saturday morning for Long Branch in a special
car. He will be accompanied by Sirs. Garfield, who
has sufficiently recovered to bo able to travel. The
vounger children of ihc President's family will go
with their parents. The President will remain at
Long Branch for a few days. 3rr. Garfield and the
children will remain seme weeks.

Secretary Lincoln, Justice Fields, Sen-
ator Plumb, Reprc ontatives Richardson and Ryan,

Crittenden, Hen-
derson, Harris (Louisiana), Register
Bruce, General Loneslreet. Senator Harris, General
Hunton, Representative Urncr. Clay-
ton, the Chilian miuihtcrandhLs secretary of le-

gation, were the President's callers yesterday.
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HE CARRIES OFF ANOTHER PRIZE.

The Victory at Asect Heath Yesterday Lirely Scenes

at Of English Bace-Trac- k The Contests
at Coney Island Yesterday The

Cornell Crew Regattas.

London, June 16. This is the third
flay of tho Ascot meeting. The race for the St.
James palace stakes, for three-year-o- ld colts and
fillies, distance about one mile, came off, and was
iron by Sir. P. Lorillard's br. c. Iroquois, who
beat Count F. de Lagrange's ch. c. Leon. Only the
two named ran. In the betting, just before the
race, Iroquois was the favorite at two to one on
him. Iroquois made all the running, and won
the race in a canter by half a length.
The weather was beautiful and the crowd of peo-
ple enormous. There was a royal procession to
the course, comprising the Prince and Princess of
Wales, Prince and Princess Christian, the Duke
and Duchess of Connaughr, and Prince Leopold.

The race for the Rous memorial stakes, distance
one mile, also came off, and was won by Count F.
dc Lagrange's four-year-o- ld ch. c. Paulet. Sir. R.
Jardinc's three-year-o- ld b.c.lshmael came in sec-

ond, and Lord Wilton's four-year-o- ld br.c Toast-mast- er

third. Ten ran, including J. R. Kccue's
three-year-o- ld ch. c. Don Fulano and Mr.
P. Lorillard's four-year-o- ld ch. c. Wallen-stei- n.

Mr. Kccne's Foxhall did not start.
Lord Falmouth's Lcunoxlove also ran.
At the the start Tcastmaster had a clear lead of
Ishmael and Paulet in the centre of the course,
the most prominent on the stand side being
Wallenstein and Lennoxlove. Toaslmaster main-
tained the lead to the distance pole, when Paulet
and Ishmael came away together, Paulet win-
ning by a neck, with three lengths between Ish-
mael and Toastmaster. Wallenstein finished
fourth. Ishmael started as favorite in the betting
at two to one against him.

The race for tho gold cup, distance about two
miles and a half, also came off, and was won by
Mr. C. Brewer's four-year-o- ld b. c. Robert the Devil.
The second place was secured by the Duke of Beau-ford- 's

four-year-o- ld br. c. Petronel, and the third
place by Sfr. C. Blanton's ld ch. h.
Exeter. Foxhall finished fourth. At the start Exeter
cut out the work at a moderate pace, and went
along with a clear lead of Robert the Devil, who
was just in front of Foxhall, with Petronel and
Zealot sido by side. This order was maintained
to tho hotel turn, when Robert the Devil drew
close to Exeter, tho pair being well in advance of
the others. When a mile from homo Exeter took
a three-nec- k lead, and at the samo time improved
his pace, Foxhall still being clear of the others.
Robert the Devil gradually drew up, and headed
Exeter on entering the straight, and, despite a
challenge by Foxhall and Zealot, won in a common
canter by Cyc lengths.with a neck between Petro-
nel and Exeter. The race was run in a heavy storm
of rain.

The race fortho nineteenth new biennial stakes,
distance five furlongs and ICC yards, also came off
and was won by Sir. Craven's three-year-ol- d b. c.
Skipeter. Lord Rosebcry's three-year-ol- d br. c.
Roystercr came in second, and Sir. Alexander's
three-year-ol- d b. f. Golden Eye third. Six ran,
including Mr. J. R. Keene's three-year-o- ld b. c.
Bookmaker.

The race for the new stakes for ld

colts and fillies, distance fivo furlongs and 136
yards, also came off, and was won by Lord Rose-bery- 's

br. f. Kermessc, T. G. Rodmall's b. c. King-
dom second, and R. Jardinc's br. c. Shrewsbury
third. Ten ran, including J. R. Keene's ch. c.
General Scott.

AN OBJECTION TO FOXHALL

London, June 16. It is reported that objection
has been formally lodged against Foxhall as win-

ner of the race for the Grand Prix de Paris on ac-

count of informality regarding the presentation
of his certificate prior to that race.

THE BntGIITON BEACH KACE3.

Coxey Island, June 16 The Coney Island
Jockey Club was favored with delightful weather
again A large concourse of people were
present. Four events were decided. The track
was good and tho betting comparatively heavy.
The first race was for a purse of SGOO, for all ages,
three-fourt- of a mile. To an admirable start
By the Way was the first to jump to the front, but
was quickly headed by Blu 'Ledgd. Ayctfui4
pulled out of the ruck at the half-mil- e and lead
the field to the last furlong, where, after a gallant
struggle, he succumbed to Thora, who won by a
length; Victim second and Charlie Ross thld.
Time, 1:16. French pools paid $14.95.

Second race, the foam stakes, a sweepstake of
S25each, p. p., with 51,000 added, for
the secondto receive $100 out of the stakes, five fur-

longs. After a driving finish Girald won by a
length, Slemento second, Olivia third. Time,
1&214. French pools paid $16.75.

The third race was for a purse of $700, with sex
allowances, mile heats. After a sharp finish Dan
Sparling was landed a winner by half a length;
Oden second, Ferida third, Oriole fourth, Glen-mor- e

fifth, and Outcast sixth. Time, 1:12.
Second heat When the upper turn was reached

Dan Sparling quit. Oden, Glcnmore, and Ferida
swung it to the home run head and head. Glen-mor- e

outfootcd his antagonists up the stretch and
won by a length and a half, with Ferida second,
Oden third, Outcast fourth, Oriole fifth, and Dan
Sparling last. Time, 1:12.

For the final heat Glenmore sold for $500 and
Dan Sparling $60. Glcnmore won the heat and
race by four lengths in 1:15. French pools paid
$54.75.

Fourth race, steeple-chas- e, purse $650, $500 to the
firat, $100 to the c.ond,and $50 to the third horse.
Although HighlaiSl Fling was left at the post, he
caught up with the field at the fourth hurdle, and
from the water jump ww not headed. SIcauy, on
Zetta, made a fine finish. Highland Fling won by
a good half length, Zetta second. Dispute third,
Woodman fourth, Vigilant last. Time, 40.
French pools paid SS.S0.

THE CORNELL CEEW AND THE REOATTA.

London, June 16. Mr. II. F. Gillig has written
to Sir. Towscy, secretary of the Henley regatta,
that he takes great pleasure in acknowledging the
consideration shown by the stewards during his
negotiation with them, and encloses a notice of the
entry of the Cornell University crew for the
stewards' and the visitors' cups, with a certi-
ficate of their eligibility for these races duly
attested by the British consul at New York. Sir.
Gillig says he deeply regrets that the Henley com-

mittee, not appreciating how fully synonymous the
words "university" and "college" are in America,
as shown by Webster's Dictionary, should at their
last .meeting have decided against the admission
of the Cornell crew, and'points out that the Cornell
students decided as long ago as October last to
scud their crew to Henley, feeling sure that in the

for the visitors cup especially their com-

petitors would be as fully as themselves students
and collegians. Sir. Gilligsayshethinksthecarnest
manner in which the other crews interested in
th8 regatta have requested the admission of tho
Cornell four is conclusive proof that their
entry would bo satisfactory to the other competi-
tors. The letter concludes as follows: "I have con-

fidence that the request will receive the marked
and courteous consideration." A formal entry
from tho Cornell is enclosed with the letter notify-
ing the committee of the change in tho crew for
the visitors' cup by the substitution of Sir.
Itced for Sir. Lewis, who is not eligible under the
Henley four years' residence law, and also a
certificate from Hon. Andrew D. White, American
Minister to Germany, dated Berlin, June 14, certi-
fying that all the crew are students in regular
standing, and that Cornell's University is an insti-

tution created by a branch from the United States
and by the State government of New York; that it
exists under one charter and is under a single
board of trustees and faculty. The foregoing will
be communicated to the London newspapers to-

night.
EEGATTA IN NEW YORK HAEEOE,

New York, June 16. At the regatta in the
the Hildegards was the first boat in at

4bt3m. 10s, beating tho Gracie on time allowance
six minutes and twenty-on-e seconds, and winning
the class prize and Bennett cup for sloops. Fol-

lowing the Gracie came the Mischief, Fannie,
the Tidal Wave, and Dauntless. The latter two
won class prizes. The Tidal Wave won the
Bennett cup for schooners. No sooner did
the Dauntless ross the home line than the wind
died away and it was thirty-fiv- e minutes after
when a southerly breeze sprung up, which together
with the returning flood-tid- e, carried the rear
yachts along, the Vixon coming to the line first,
winning her class prize, followed by the Vision,
Regina, Wizard, Estelle (winner in her class),
Crusader, Clytie, Flcetwing, Sladcap, and South-
ern Cross.

base-ba- ll game?.

At Providence, R. I. Chicagos, 8 ; Providence, 4.

At New York New Y'ork, 6; SIctropolitans, 9.

At Troy, N. Y. Troy, 3; Cleveland, 1.

At Worcester Buffalo, 4; Worcester, 15.

SOME RESIGNATIONS.

Tito Vice-Presiden- ts or tlio Baltimore
and Olilo Itatlt-oat- l leave.

Baltimore, June 1G. About two weeks
ago a rumor was current in this city that Mr. John
King, first of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and Sir. William Kcyscr, second

had resigned their positions. On
the authority of these gentlemen thL? rumor was
denied and contradicted in these dispatches, and
it was further asserted that the rumor was prob-

ably started to affect the stock market. The Sun
this morning says :

Rumors of contemplated changes in the ts

and oflicers of the Baltlmoreaiul Ohip Railroad
have been in circulation foraweek ortwo. It has now
been ascertained a a fact beyond any doubt that Mr.
John King, jr., first and Sir. William
Keyser, second vioo-pr- f sident, had resigned their re-

spective oinces in tho company. Mr. Kins, it is
learned, is not In very sood health, and proposes to
enjoy a season of recreation and recuperation. The
resignations have been formally laid before Mr. John
N. Garrett, president of the company, and will in due
season be presented to a meeting of the board of direc-
tors, whose duty it will be to fill the vacancies thus
created. Both Mr. Kins and Sir. Keyser have been
mot energetic and valuable officers to the compar-
and to the most important interests oflUlllruore.

Destroyed by Fire.
At Baltimore The Adams White Lead

Company's works, Baltimore County, west of the
city and near the track of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. The damage is estimated at S75.000 on
building,machiucry, and stock. Thebuilding be-

longed to A. J. Ulman, and was insured for S10.000.
In Brooklyn The Pierrepont stores, on Furmau

street. A portion of the goods in the warehouse
continued to burn, though the building was del-
uged with water. The docks were floating with a
mixture of molasses, cocoanut oil, &c. Tbc loss is
variously estimated at from ahalfmillion to a mil-

lion or more dollars. There ore about two hun-
dred merchants who had goods stored in the build-
ings, and some of the stock was very valuable.
Fuller & Co. had $150,000 worth ot sugar in hogs-

heads on the wharf badly damaged.
At Kingsley Falls Fifteen houses and 4,000

cords of wood, the latter belonging to the Grand
Trunk Railway, were destroyed by fire here.

At Chicago A. P. Johnson &. Co.'s five-stor- y

brick chair manufactory on Green street, near
Milwaukee avenue. The fire was occasioned by
shavings going through the suction fan and be-

coming ignited. The flames darted up the ele-
vator with amazing rapidity, and it was only with
the greatest difficulty that the employees in the up-
per stories escaped with their lives. Five of them
wcro saved with slight burns.

A Reunion of Oflicers and Soldiers.
Cincinnati, June 16. A very wide-

spread interest has been awakened in the proposed
reunion of the officers and soldiers of the late war,
to be held in this city on September 14, 15, and 16.

Arrangements have also been made for a reunion
of members of that war. The idea is to have a
general programme for each afternoon and night,
including a grand parade, and to set apart the
forenoons for the reunions of regiments, brigades,
aud divisions. For these convenient quarters will
be furnished free of coat, and, it is thought, with
the low rates of fare given by the railroads, many
of these organizations will come here to hold the re-

unions. The work of preparation is in the hands
of committees, appointed by local organizations
of rs and sailors. The citizens gcnerally
arc enlisted in furthering the interest or tho re-

union. Besides giving quarters for holding regi-

mental and other reunions, it is the purpose to es-

tablish a large camp in the suburbs, where free
lodging will be furnished and meals will be sup-

plied, and rates will be established by the com-

mittee of arrangements. The details of the pro-

gramme are not yet settled, but addresses from
leading military men will compose a rart of the
exercises. General Sherman has said he will be
here.

Tlic Iowa Democrats.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 16. The Dem-

ocratic State Convention assembled here this
morning. Colonel E. D. Fenn, of Story County,
was chosen temporary chairman, and after the
appointment of the usual committees the con-

vention took a recess.
At the afternoon session tho committee on cre-

dentials reported seventy-fivecounti- represented,
and W. A. Stow, of Fremont County, was elected
permanent chairman. Judge L. G. Pinne, of Tama
County, was named for Governor by acclamation ;

G. SL Walker, of Polk County, for licutcnant-gov- -

"Cluui Vi. ant TtlIendorsli otUfifJstciiare.t imicil sta:
Walpole County, forjudge of the Supreme Court
bv acclamation. Tho convention then adjourned.

A Bier Baltimore Verdict.
Baltimore, June 16. In the Superior

Court y the jury rendered a verdict for
S11.42C.16 in favor of A. and F. F.Schlens against
the Camden Consolidated Oil Company for breach
of contract in furnishing to them refined petro-

leum below 110 test, which the defendant con-

tracted should be of that test, and which was dis-

covered on its arrival at Bremen to be below that
test.

Fatal Sunstrokes.
New Orleans, La., Juno 16. The

weather for the past three days has been excess-
ively hot. Thirteen cases of sunstroke have been
reported since Tuesday morning, seven ot which
terminated fatally. At Vicksburg y the maxi-
mum temperature reported was 101.

NAVAL NEWS.

Paymaster Robert P. Lisle to the United
States steamer Powhatan.

Master "William T. Halsey from the
Rodgers, and placed on waiting orders.

Passed Assistant Engineer William
Rowbotham to the Norfolk (Va.) navy-yar- d on
the 21st instant.

Passed Assistant Engineers TV. TV.

Heaton and G.S. Gates to hold themselves in readi-
ness for tea service.

Master Charles F. Putnam from the
Coapt Survey steamer Hasslcr, and ordered to the
United States steamer Rodgers.

Carpcnterllerbert M. Griffiths from the
schooiship New Hampshire, and ordered to hold
himself in readiness for sea service.

Cadet 3Iidshipman Felix H. Hunicke
has been ordered to tho United States steamer
Pensacola. per steamer of the 21st instant.

The United States steamship Speed-
well sailed Wednesday from Newport, R. I., for
Boston, where she arrived jesterday morning.

Cadet Engineers II. TV. Spangler and
V. J. Schcll from the United States steamer Pensa-
cola, aud ordered to proceed home and await
orders.

Captain Phillip C. Johnson has been
detached from temporary duty ot Newport, R. I.,
awl ordered to command the schooiship New
Hampshire.

The United States steamer Alliance, G.
H. Wadicigh commander, sailed at eleven o'clock
yesterday for a four months cruise between Nor-

way and Spitzbcrgen in search of the missing
steamer Jeannctte and her party.;

In the case of Captain Houston, of the
Marine Corps, nominated and confirmed by the
Senate to be a major, subject to examination, the
Attorney-Gener- al has decided that ilajor Houston
is entitled to his position without examination , as
there is no law that requires oflicers of the SJarine
Corps to pass an examination preliminary to pro-
motion.

Cadet Midshipmen John A. Mndd, P.
L. Dayton, C. C. Slarch, H. J. Robinson, R. F. Lopey,
W. A. Thorn, J. II. Gibbons, F. W. Kellogg, E. A.
Tilleman, Thomas Snowdcn, James B. Cahoon,
John A. Bell, L. O. Garrett, J. A. Dougherty, D. P.
Slonefeo, Charles L. Ripley, LeRoy SL Garrett,
William A. Gill, R. P. Schwcsin, R. S. Sloan, John
Hood, R. H. Sliuer, A. G. Wintcrhalter, and John
L. Purcell, from the Naval Academy, and ordered
to proceed home and await orders.

The United States steamer Constellat-
ion, Commander F.V.SIcNaircommanding.sailed
fromAnnapolis yesterday at noon with the first and
third classes of cadet midshipmen on board. The
Dale, Commander C.F.Harrington commanding,
with the second and fourth classes, sails in a few
days. The Standish, Lieutenant-Command- er S. II.
Baker commanding, with the first class of cadet en-
gineers, and tho Slayflower, Lieutenant-Com-maud- er

John Schooler commanding, with the sec-
ond class, sailed on Tuesday. The third class of
cadet engineers is on leave, and there Is no fourth
class.

Rear-Admir- al Bryson, commanding
the South Atlantic station, reports to the Navy
Department from Sloutc Video, Uruguay, Slay 14,

asfollow3: "I purpose leaving here in the flag-
ship Shenandoah about the l'Jtn of June next for
Saint Catharine, Brazil, there to remain a suff-
icient length of time to enable me to land the crew
for small-ar- m target practice and battalion drill,
after which I shall proceed to Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, reaching the latter pert on or before the
10th of July. Before leaving here for up tho
coast,' the United States steamer Slarion will be
instructed to proceed to Buenoa Ayres on or about
August 1 next, to remain there about a month, at
expiration of which time she will return to Sloutc
Video, there to await further instructions. The
general stato of health on board both ships con-
tinues good."
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ENGLAND PERSONAL POINTS.

ARRIVALS, DEPARTURES, SOCIAL

Gay Garden Party of the Colombia Boat Club Art
Matters at the Corcoran Building Tko

German Clab A Bride Introduced '
Other Personal Incidents.

Asastant Paymaster-Gener- al McCluro
has taken a house on I street. No. 1119. Sirs. Mc-

Cluro having gone home to Kentucky, the Gen-

eral has invited Swalm to
share his bachelor solitude, and he left his hotel
yesterday to do so.

Colonel J. E. Tourtcllotte, aide-de-cam- p to tho
General of the Army, having returned from hut
prolonged tour in Europe, registered at his oil
headquarters, the Ebbitt House, Wednesday even-
ing.

Henderson, of Slissouri, is a guest
at the Riggs House.

Dr. F. H. Wines, of Illinois, in charge of tha
statistics of crime and pauperism in the Census
Department, has returned to Washington after
an absence of several weeks in the pursuance of
his work. He is a son of the late eminent Dr. K.
C. Wines, secretary of the American Prison Reform
Association and a contributor to leading maga-
zines on various humanitarian topics.

The grounds surrounding tho Cooke man-
sion in Georgetown presented a gay and intor-etiti- ug

spectacle last evening on the occasion of the
garden party tendered Columbia Boat Club byiU
lady friends. Chinese lanterns and other colored
lights were used in the illumination of the grounds,
while chairs and tables in cosy resorts were util-
ized for tire service of refreshments. The commit-
tee having charge of the party consisted of SIcs-dam- es

J. H. Gordon, B. W. Downman, Downes, and
Whiting, assisted by Misses Sleta Slarbury, Belie
Hardie, Rene Jones, Slay Lockwood, Nina Getty,
Black, Barbarin, Derby, Zellar, Graves, Sliller,
and Cox. Slembers of tho Columbia were
plentiful, while their friends on the other side or
tho creek (Analostans) also helped to swell the
throng. Among those present were Sir. and Sirs.
Knowlton, Colonel and Sirs. Joyce, Lieutenant
SlcCartney, SHss Adlcr, of Philadelphia, Sir. and
Sirs. W. H. Gibson, Sir. and Sirs. Shuster, Mr. and
Sirs, narry Dodge, Sir. and Sirs. Zola Green, Mr.
and Sirs. J. D. Patten, Sir. and Sirs. C. M. Slat-thew- s,

and Slisacs Hildreth and Slackall.
A special meeting of the Gorman Ciub was held

last evening at the National Academy of Finn
Arts, Corcoran Building. The occasion was oncof
unusual interest, as Professor Slussaeus, the presi-
dent, introdnced his bride to tho members of tho
club. A most cordial reception was given her;
After a recitation in German by Sliss L. Dun-
can and a vocal solo by Sliss Helen OBlcy,
Sir. D. Skutsch, in an address in the form of
a poem, presented on behalf of the members of tho
club to Professor and Sirs. Slussaeus an elegant
silver tea service. Tho surprise and gratification,
of the Professor at last found vent In words
appropriate to the occasion. Refreshments wera
served, and the club adjourned with an expression
of many kind wishes for the prosperity of tho
newly-marrie- d couple.

w (Saturday) afternoon the Juvenile
Art Society of the National Academy of Fine Art,
will have a tea-par- ty at the rooms in the Corcoraa
Building. The young people have made great
progress in their art studies, and mrny of their
productions will be exhibited to their friends, who
are expected to be present.

During Sliss Slygatt's absence from the city her
place in St. Slatthcw's Choir is creditably rilled by
Sliss Slamie Livingston, of 31 street.

Last evening a large number of young people
assembled at the residence of Judge Freeman,
Slount Pleasant, and laid a most enjoyable time,
singing, dancing, &c. Among those present wcro
SILsses Lily and Jennie Freeman, Slisscs Grace
and Bclle.Harmou, Sliss Slamie Wolcott, Slba
Slamie Livingston, Sliss Janie Boone, Sliss Ola
Williams, Sliss Aggie Brown, and SIcssrs. Freeman,
A. and SI. Lipscomb, Fred aud Charles Hyde,
George Livingston, Pentland, York, Dapray, Sax-to- n,

Rule, Nicholls, and Atkinson.
The friends of Sirs. A. SI. Horton, relict of

Colonel Slalcolm Horton, will regret to learn thafc

she is lyiug dangerously iU at her residence, 51S

Seventh street southeast.
Washington is acknowledged to be one of ths

best schools in the country for developing dra
matic talent. The latest addition to those whose

reward is Sliss Belle Adams, a.
young lady who, during the past vriuter, unaer'ino
tuition of Professor Congdon, has dc eloped won-

derful elocutionary power. Sho will bo attached
to a dramatic company in the fall, and as she has
a pretty face, good form, and plenty of energy, will
doubtless succeed in her endeavors to become a
good actress.

Slany will remember Sir. James Rosedalo,
who visited our city this spring with a com-

pany of native Arabs, and his interesting transla-
tion of certain Arabic characters upon furniture
owned by a gentleman in this city. It seems that
he has recently added to his laurels by making
known to us the inscription upon tho ancient
sword of Slylcs Standbh. We quota from the
Providence Journal:

The Arabic inscription upon the sword of Captain
Slylcs Standish, of Plymouth, that has heretofore d
fied the efforts of savana to decipher, has at last fonral
a translator. This sword wiw the fiivurltn weapon
of Standibh, and was acquired by hira probably
when he was fighting the bottles of Christew
!om against the Turks in what is now Aus-
tria, before the Cnptain went to Flautlera.
James Rosedale, a native of Palestine, who Is travel-
ing with a party of Arahs through the country, wtiils
in the town last nisht, was shown the two inscriptions
upon the sword. One of Uieni he pronounces very
ancient in Cufic Arabic, the other in Udixral
Arabic The latter inscription he readily translated,
ai follows: "With peace God ruled His sUvea,
meaning creatures ; and with the judgment of Jib

arm He troubled the misbty of thewiclcul,
tbc most powerful, and evil or the wicked." Tho
oihtr inscription. Sir. Ri.eja:e tliinku, t synoiiy-mou- 8

with the latter, but Is not certain, ami lia taken
a copy with him to investigate. He sus the sword n
cue of the oldest arms In existence and very valuable.
He thinks that !t dates back at leaot three or fiur hun-

dred years before Christ, Others of the Arabs recog-

nized the inscription as a common one upon Araliiaa
--riiis.

General TVicltbam in Town.
General Wickham, of the Republican.

State Executive Committee of Virginia, arrived ia
the city last night. It is intimated that bo will
spend some days here, during which he will en-

deavor to work up all the anti-SIaho- ne sentiment
that he can find floating around in official circles.
This will be duly scattered abroad In the Old
Dominion to convince the Republicans of tho
State that it is better to suffer under all the mani-
fold ills of Bourbon ascendancy with a Wickham
as a figure-hea- d for a Republican minority than h
join hands with the progressive elements, whlc&

advocate a free ballot, a fair count, and full thai
for free sehools.

EucraaeJiInz on tlie Vtes.
Secretary Lincoln yesterday received $

letter f:om Secretary KIrkwocd relative to the
alleged establishment on the Southern Utc reserva-
tion of a new station by the Denver and Ri&

Grande Railroad and the erection of saloons
dance-hous- es, tc, and requesting him to employ
the military in that district to enforce order and to
remove theobtruder3. The letter was referred to
General Sherman, with the request that he taka
such action in the matter as may by necessary a&4

proper.

Tbe Official Krcorda or the War.
The War Records' office will have six

volumes of the official records of tho war ready by
the meeting of Congress. Slany of the
histories written by partisans on cither side will
bo put to shame by this publication.

TELEGRAPHIC TVYISTINGS.

In the French. Senate yesterday tba
bill granting liberty of public meeting was adopted.

William Boucicault, brother of Dioa.
Boueicault, the dramatist, expired suddenly yes-
terday iu a railway carriage near London.

The statement that tho Powers ara
negotiating with regard to the crisis In Bulgaria is
eemi-official- ly denied ; on the contrary, the ques-
tion is regarded as concerning Bulgaria alone.

The London Daily News has some
reason to believo that a dispatch has been sent
from the foreign office to the American Govern-
ment calling attention to the operations of the
Fenians in New York.

Joseph E. Smith, a prominent lawyer
of Chicago, died yesterday. Sir. Smith was Hon.
James G. Blaine's opponent when he first ran for
Congress in 1S63. and his father was at ono time
Govornor of Slaine.

The Paris Nationale states that an,
attempt was made on Wednesday to blow up th
statue of Thiers at St. Germain with a box of gun-
powder. The statue was slightly injured. An in-
quiry into the outrage has been instituted.
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